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CHURCH HOUR OJMWith Lights and Welters
--By HARDIN BURNLEY r

BEARCATS WILL

FACE LlfiFIELt
THE seoCZT &UG'S FIGHT fSATl

-- " 'III. I...

fS
LIGHTWEIGHT

I TOMV CAMZOAJEf

3 KIP BBtZG

SALARY FIGURE

KDT GIVEN OUT

Annapolis Mentor has Long

and Successful Career
As Player, Coach

, ... ..." "

BERKELEY, CaL, Jn-- If
(AP)W illUm "Navy Bill" In-

gram, former coach at the IT. S.
naval academy, todayj waa ap-

pointed head football coach, at
University of California. His ton-tra- ct

calls for a three-ye- ar term.
In cram takes the place of C M.

Nibs Price who resigned after
iaat MMAn... No .salary terms

of these men saw action against
Albany Pirates.

Coach Lever has taken eight
lettermen at Linfield and Intro-
duced a new style Of play which
has promise of great offensive
power. Last season Linfield
and Whitman were in a tie for
second' place in the Northwest
conference and the Wildcats
gave the Bearcats a tight game
on the McMlnnvJTle court, Eck-m- an

and Hollingshead will prob-
ably start at forward positions
with Druse center, and Agee and
Swing guards.: Stewart,; Darby,
Hostetler and Sargent will be
the main reserves for Linfield.
Swing and 8tewart are both ,

freshmen who 1 have broken in
on the squad and with eight let-
termen In fr. :t of him, Ewlng
must be playing real ball to
place oa the first five.

The freshmen teams I of the
two schools will tangle' In the
preliminary fracas. Last season
the Willamette freshmen won
two games from - the Baptist
babes, bat Les" Sparks' mea
did not go so well .against Che-
mawa .Saturday night. and will,
hare their hands fall tonight.

S KIP AfLAM
VsiELTeWIGHr

1 youssa co&S&TT
2 11MG Tut i

'

3 ToMMy F(SEMAA)
4 JiMMy McUAfA3A
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eetzG-.Zi- uo had
Sande's Voice - ,

To be Heard in
: Coming Picture

: Screen and voice tests recent
ly made by. Earl Sande. former.
Salem hoy and now world's pre
mler Jockey, were rated as ex-

cellent by. experts of .; Warner
Brothers according to Sande's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Sande, who reside in " Salem.

'Mr. and Mrs. Sande were
questioned following the prea4
announcement that Earl Sande .

would appear In t forthcoming
Warner" Brothers production.
The movi venture Is by way of
an experiment with Earl and lie
has Blgned for only the one pic-
ture, according to Salem mem-
bers of the family.

The play .".will be a Tltaphone
production In which Earl will,
ride, sing and act, t

Sande, who has been! studying
voice with Estelle Wentworth. at
Washington, D. C, expects to
continue his voice training but
has no plans as to a possible
movie career. He has been sling-
ing ,qver the radio from a Wash-
ington, D. C, station for some
time.;

w&Jf: py--'y : " ' . :,- - door GOOP
LIGHTWEIGHTS'

PLAY STARTS

Much Interest Evidenced in
Annua! Competition on

Y. M. Floor :

First games 'for the church
basketball league tinder the aus-
pices of the. T. M. C. A. are
scheduled for tonight at f!4S p:
m., when the Presbyterian meet
the First Baptists and the First
Methodists meet the Hayesvllle
team. '

L

Season tickets for all games
are on sale by each, team mem
ber of the entire personnel of the
churches. A email- - admission-- tee--

will be charged at each Individ-
ual sight of games.' Games will
be played each Tuesday ' night
from 4:45, p. m. on, two games;
and Friday night from 7 p. m.
on, three games. In the Y. M. C.
A. gymnasium. I . ,.

All game must no played at
the time scheduled. Men playing
are ' urged to he on time i by the
Y. M. C. A.I officials, since .no
games will be postponed,1 due to
the fact' that the desire is, pros-- 1
ent to ne inrougn wun me ser-
ies before the state tournament.
It, is expected; that at that time
spirits of interest for the Y. M.
C. A.-chur-ch gameff will die out.

The. tournament will be fig-
ured on a percentage basis. Any
team not prepared to play at the
time scheduled will forfeit the
game.. In case of a tie between
the two leading teams, a series
of two games won out of three
played will decide the winner. '

Y dopesters claim that the
First Methodist. Evaneelieal.
Presbyterian and Frttltlandteams are the strongest this year
due to their showing from last
year. Fruitland won the cham
pionship last year.

New teams whose ability is as
yet unknown are the Congrega-tional- s,

First Baptists and Hayes-
vllle players. There may te pos
sibilities here for a winning
team, claim "Y" men.

The season schedule is as fol
lows: V

Tuesday, January 13, G: 4 5
Presbyterian ts. First Baptist:
First M. E. vs. Hayesvllle.

Friday, January 16, 7 Cal-
vary Baptist vs. First Baptist;
Jason Lee vs. Hayesvllle; Con-
gregational vs. Fruitland.

Tuesday, January 20, 6:45
Evangelical vs. Christian; First
M. E. vs. Presbyterian. '

Friday, January 23, 7 Cal
vary Baptist vs. Jason Lee; First
Baptist vs. Hayesvllle; First M.
E. vs. Fruitland. . j

Tuesday, January 27, f 6:45
Christian ts. Presbyterian; Evan-
gelical ts. Calvary Baptist.

Friday, January 30, .7 Chris-
tian ts. First Baptist; Fruitland
ts. Hayesvllle; First M. E. vs.
Calvary Baptist. .

Tuesday. February 3, j 6:45
Evangelical ts. Fruitland ; Con-
gregational ts. Presbyterians.
' Friday, February 6, 7 First

M. E. ts. Congregational; - Chris-
tian ts. Jason Lee; Calvary Bap-
tist vs. Hayesvllle.

Tuesday. February 10,! 6:45
First Baptist vs. Jason4 Lee;
Evangelical vs. Presbyterian. -

Friday, February 13, 7-- f Fruit-
land vs. Christian; Evangelical
ts. First Baptist; First M. E. vs.
Jason Lee.

Tuesday, February 17,1 1:45
Presbyterian vs. Calvary Baptist;
First Baptist vs. Congregational.

Friday, February 20, 7 Ja-
son Lee ts. Fruitland; Hayesvllle
vs. Congregational; First M. E.
vs. Christian. i -

Tuesday, February 24,1 6:45
Presbyterian vs. v Jason Lee;
Evangelical vs. Hayesvllle.

Friday, . February 27r 7
Christian vs. Congregational;
Calvary Baptist ts. Fruitland;
Evangelical vs. First M. E.

Tuesday, March S, 6:45 Pres-
byterian ts. Hayesvllle: Congre-
gational vs. Calvary Baptist.

Friday, March 6, 7 First
Baptist vs. Fruitland; Christian
ts. Calvary Baptist; Jason Lee
ts. Congregational. ;

Tuesday, March 10, 6:45
Evangelical vs. Jason Lee; Fruit-
land vs. Presbyterians. i

Friday, March 13, T Evan-
gelical ts. Congregational; Chris-
tian vs. Hayesvllle; First M. E.
vs. First Baptist.

' BEATS RIGGER MAN
PHILADELPHIA, Janj 12

(AP) Mickey Walker went out
of his class tonight and knocked
out Matt Adgle. slugging. Phila-
delphia light heavyweight, in the
first round of their 10 round feat-
ure bout at the arena, p -

were announced bnt It Is under-
stood the "new mentor ;will re-
ceive between $12,000 and 1 18.-0- 00

yearly. -

W. W. Monohan, graduate
manager, who signed Ingram,
had instructions not to ' offer
more than $16,000 a year for a
coach. ,

Ingram notified the California
authorities he would report here
March 1, In time for spring
training. He also stated he would
recommend ' one,' and possibly
two. .assistants.
AH America ,.'
Signal Caller

Ingram was star halfback and
quarterback at Nary In 1010, '17
and '18. He was named all Amer-
ican quarterback in 1918.

In 151. "Nary 3111" returned
to Annapolis as first assistant to
Gil Dobie. Ho organiied the Pa-
cific fleet team in 1920 and 1921,
while stationed in this section.

those elevens.
Retiring from the Navy in

1922 to enter business. Ingram
accepted a "hurry-up- " call from
William and Mary College of
Williamsburg, Va.. and took over
the head coaching dnties there
in September of that year. "

From 1923 to 1923, he coach-
ed at the University of Indiana
and in 1926 came back to Annap- -

the nary squads, his teams won
32 games; lost 13 and tied 4 in
the last fire years.

PAH LINES UP

IE BE am
Parrlsh Junior high, still un-

defeated in basketball this sea-
son. Is now looking forward to
IS more games, only six of which
are league contests.

After one or two more prac-
tice scrimmages, Coach Brown
intends to hare light j practices
and! save his players energy for
the games. The remaining games
are with high schools with the
exception of two games with
Medford Junior high and one
with Roseburg Junior high. The
remaining schedule includes:

Jan. 1: St. Paul at Parrlsh.
Jan. 21: Woodburn at, Wood--

burn,
Jan. 23: McMInnTllle at Par--

rish. M

Jan. 28: St. Paul at Et. Paul.
Jan. SO: Scotts Mills at Scotts

Mills.
Feb. 4: Chemawa at Parrlsh.
Feb. : Gerrals at Gerrals.
Feb. 11: Scotts Mills- - at Par--

rish.
Feb. 13 : Medford at Parrlsh.

, Feb. 14: Medford at Parrlsh.
Feb. II: Woodburn at Par--

rish.
Feb. 20: Roseburg at Rose--

burg.
Feb. 25: Rickreall at Parrlsh.

" Feb. 27: Gerrals at Parrlsh.
? Mar. 4: Chemawa at Parrlsh.
1 Mar. C: Mill City at Mill City.

Perrydale's
Quintet Will

Meet Dallas
DALLAS. Jan. 12. The Dallas

: high school basketball dulntet
- will meet the Perrydale Tsqnad
here Tuesday night In the second
game between these two teams.
The first game was ployed alt Per
rydale and won by Perrydale by
a li-to-- io score.. -

.W 11 a x 4 auaiiu ou naa quite a mi oi
hard lack this year, losing many
games by close scores. So tar It
has won only three out of ninegames played. The boys found
themselves last Friday against Me--'
Mninville. and came eat on the
long ena oi a i-t- score. So
far this year Webb is high scorer
tor Dallas, with 47 points, and
Fraek Is running second with ftpoints. Dallas has scored only 1(0
points to her opponents' 179.

There will be a preliminary

CURTIS
- Al wasn't supposed to get on
the air but somehow he did
and talked to the world at large
for about j' three minutes and
then ; all of a sudden somebody
realised It , was all wrong . and
shut him off and the next
thing we heard was a piano play-
ing ."Tea 'for Two'V '

Bat JmllM got4 nearly all
.. the tea .aad what ' Al. got waa

hardly .worth mentioning.

"Did your rented soup an' ffsh
fit7

We know practically nothing
about politics and still less about
the stock' market but we're cer-
tain . that! ' quotations i on - the
smoked . glasses industrials took
a Jump Saturday : night when
those Willamette hoopers trotted
out In the' new "warmups'. of
brilliant cardinal and gold. -- :

..Players are - snppoeedi to
"get -- hot' la those things and

. Spec's boys , certainly did. Bnt '
'Albany . had some - too; . why
.didn't they function better? .

We thought we'd slip back
onto the Job without any par-
ticular mention but we're still
bothered with queries as to
where we've been, so have de-
cided to explain that .we've been
having a swell time' for seven
weeks "with Inflammatory rheu-
matism. You're welcome.

Steinbock is
Winner Over

Eugene Star
The touted f . W. Blaney, star

bowler from Eugene, fared badly
Sunday in the second round of his
challenge singles match with
"Sammy" Steinbock of Salem,
with the result Steinbock came
out of the tie they set at Eugene
Saturday, 154 pjna up.

While Blaney fell down from
the first round tie score of 1771.
Steinbock ' bettered his Saturday
rolling to make a total of 1810
pins Sunday.' v i

The .third round of the 60-ga-

match will be played oft next Sat-
urday night at 10230 oo the Port-
land Recreation company alleys.

Steinbock: 196, 179, 164, 157,
202, 174, 180, 195, 174, 189
1810.

Blaney: 119, 149, 144, 176,
180, 182, j 169, 170, 202, .158
1656.

Eugene Hoop
Stars Slated
Here Tonight
Thej 'Eugene "Y" team includ-

ing such men as Chuck WIrth and
Joe Bally will meet the Salem
Y quintet tonight at 8 o'clock on
the local YM floor. ;

The Salem team is leading the
Oregon Y league with four wins
and no defeats. If the game to
night la won it will practically
cinch the championship oft the
league 'and entitle the local team
to play In the northwest "Y" tour-
nament against champion teams
of Washington; Idaho and British
Columbia. The locals defeated the
Eugene cagers at Eugene Jn a
previous game and the boys from
the south are coming here tonight
to stop the winning streak of Sa-
lem, the: local 'Y" team had a
nice wprkout against the Turner
town team last night-- and defeat
ed ft 74 to 8.

Helen, Bill
May Yet Get
Top Ranking
NEW YORK. Jan. 12 AP)
Action construed by some ob-

servers as paving the way for the
ranting of William T. Tilden II,
and Helen Wills Moody officially
as the number one ranking ten-
nis players tot 1930 has been
taken by the United States Lawn
Tennis association.;

show the local fans what he can
do. ,

Jackie Wattenberger has re-
turned from California where he
haa fought the best In his class in
San Francisco,,.Los Angeles and
other large towns. Jackie and
some brave, ambitious fighter in
the 110-pou- nd class will stage a
six-rou- nd semi-windu- p. . Watten-
berger Is a big drawing card here
and Salem fight fans are rejoicing
ever his return. When the gong
sounds, he goes1 and nothing1, stops
him.. Many of his fights have been
with heavier men, but he never
asks quarter nor tires it. tie Is
working out at the Club gymna-
sium this afternoon at 2 o'clock
and tana are Invited in to see him
and other local boys work out,

lied Hayes, whi has the solid
left arm and clever footwork, has
been working out regularly at the
Club also and Is in the best shape
he has erer made. Harry Plant Is
going to rnalch him with a tough
opponent for a four-roun- d prelim-
inary boutj . Indian Chief of Sllets
is another tighter who will be
matched tor a four-roun-d prelim
inary. ,

Willamette Team Continues
To Worry Coach With

In-and-- out.... . - Plav .0 j, -

LINFIELD COLLEO E. Me
Minnvllle. Ore., Jan. 12; Lin--
field's new offensive basketball
system .Introduced by Coach H.
W. Lever will fget its first real
test Tuesday night -- when the
Willamette Bearcat quintet
comes to McMinnville to open
the Northwest conference hoop
season.'- -' . .; j

It was - effectively ; used i to
down ' Albany 50-2- 5 last Friday
night, but whether it will be-- ef-
fective in. halting the - Bearcat
scoring' trio. Scales," Cardinal and
Adams,"

-.

Is to be seen Tuesday
night.-- . - f -

Lever will nave eight letter-me- n
to ' send against the Bear-

cats. The lineup will probably
Include Ilollinshead ' and Eck-man- V

forwards; Druse, center;
and,.Ewing and ' Agee, guards.
Reserrea are Cook, ' Darby, .; Hos
teller, Sargeant and Stewart.

1

Spec" Keene is leading1, his
Bearcats against Coach Lever's
Wildcats for the' opening basket-
ball game of the Northwest: con-
ference at Linf leld college i to-
night. ' j-- j-

', Coach Keene Is not entirely
satisfied with the performance
of his team. Cardinal was out
of practice for several weeks at
the start of the season and is
still In poor shape. . The first
team plays only flashes of good
ball and the! rest of the time
coasts through ' In mediocre
style. Should they go good a full
game there is no team in the
country which! could stop them
in the opinion of many. j'

One prominent feature of i the
'Albany college game last week
'was the smooth performance of
the second team. "Spec's' re-
serves are playing good ball and
are consistent; with their work.
In addition tot the second team,
Keene is taking five more play-
ers' making 15 In all. Thirteen

Business
AMUSEMENTS

Eftlem Golf ConrB -- 1 miles south
on River riive. 1 8 hole watered fair-
ways, large greet.. Fees 75a, Sundays
and holiday. $1.00. . H

AUCTIONEERS

P. N; Woodry
tl Tears Balem' s Leadtna . Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

1110 North Summer Et,
Tel-Tho- ne S11

BATHS
Turkish baths and maasara. 8. H.

Ixwfwn. Telephone til 4. New Bunk.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

R. D. Barton National Batteries
-- Starter and generator work. Texaco
atnthwi. cornet Owrt and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD E. RAMSCEN' Colombia

Bicycles and repairing, a 17 Court. .

The beat ra bicycle and repalrln.
Hi" W. Scott. 1T & Com'l Tel. Ci.

CHI5INEY SWEEP!
flephon IIS. R. F!. KorthnemL

CHIROPRACTORS
Or. Gilbert, Ore,' Bide Tel. SiSt.
tr. O. 1 SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor.

tS N. Uigb, Tel. 17. Res. 21S4-- J. .

DR& ECOFIELD, Palmer "Chlre-graetor- a.

X-R- ay and K. C U. ; Nw

COSTU3HES
For snappy party costume call

lem Co. Hit N. 8th. Tel. 147J.

CLEANING SERVICE"
Canter St. Valeterta. TeL 1117.

Btand. O nPT a Drri Call 143.

ELECTRICIANS
HALTS ELECTRIC Ca New loca-tl-m,

337 Coort Ft Tel. Na t.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOORS of a IT kinds sanded and

FLOtUSTS
Polnsettla, Cyclamen, . feme, leom-MnaUo- na

Floral piece TeL It 10.
B. A. Ben net Nuraery Co. ll Falr-sroao- da

Rd. .
-

FLOWERS FOR ALE ocastons-Olaan'- a,

Court Ulsh Cu Tey.' SOL

ALL kinds of floral work. Lata
Florist, lth 4 Market. Tat 1114.

COT Flower wedding bouquets
fpncral wreathe, decoratlona CL F.Brelthjupt. Corlat, IIJ State Street.TeL ate. . .

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenjrer. TeL 1ST r 1130.

hemshtching
N KEDLEWORK; ICaravot's Shop,

411 Court. t

INSURANCE
WILLAUETTB INS. A0ENCT

ffnv Rllven, Mgr. .

Ill Maaonto Bid. , TeL IIS.

.Brccjoo ! racNDRicirra ' :

tit N. lilsb Tel 111

LAUNDRIESSi ' i

1 TTTB NEW BALKM LAtlNDRTTUB WEIDEH LAUNDRT '
Telephone IS ) a Illgh

VOUAJ G1

vjjp'
-

i

OME day future sports his

S' torians, in pondering on
the miffilistic pastl will

pause ever years that are now cur-

rent, examine all available records,
read numerous descriptions of
many bouts, and then name the
greatest all-rou- nd fistic fighter of
this age. He probably will not be
Jack Dempsey nor Gene Tunney.
He is more likely to be Mickey
Walker, who has dominated first,
the Welters, then the middles, next
the light-heavie- s, and has whipped
even some good heavies in the
past '

three or four years. He's
been beaten occasionally yes,
even knocked out but he's shown
great battling class more often
than all our other present and re-
cent champs combined.

i The Sport Bug rates Walker
as the best ' of the middles, of

game "between two girls teams
playing in the lnterclass series.
The standings In the girls inter-cla- ss

games are: M
H i W. L. Pet

Freshmen 1 6 1.000
Juniors ....... ...1 0 1.000
Seniors ....0 1 .000
Sophomores . .....0 1 .000

Stribling and
Schmeling to
Meet, Maybe

' NEW YORK. Jan. 12 (AP)
The big heavyweight run-arou- nd

cam out into the open today in
a set of puzzling proposals again
designed to tine up one world
title boat between Max Schmeling
and Young Bill Stribling some-
where, in Illinois in Jane and an-
other In September between the
winner and Primo Camera, the
man mountain of Venice.

The Hearst milk fund officially
and Bill ' Carey, president of

Madison Square Garden' unoffic-
iallyjoined in extending con-
tracts for this program to "Pa"
Stribling, father and manager of
the Georgia pride, and Joe Jacobs,
pilot of the German clouter. ;.

While neither representative of
the antagonists hailed the prefer-
red documents with glee, it seem-
ed some basis tor agreement fin-
ally had arisen from the maddled
state of affairs, provided ethercomplications could be smoothed
away.-- .

.. j ,

Oakmont In the 1I2T open to tieHarry Cooper for the lead. ;

The former Ryder cup. player
came to the home green, needinga par tour to record a icore of

everybody had said fromthe opening the competition 285would be the figure needed to win.He got a great drive and longsecond bat his iron was slightlypushed and hit four seemed 'tarfrom easy when he came to hishall off the green with a tall treecutting off the cup. i

;Mjh nPo"Mp !a aight,
over th r

ball came to rest If feet from thenaa wq putts to win butat that state he did not know itand probably would hate scorned
19 piay sare if ha had. Ha hAi.i.putted for the par four and theball without a surrestlon nt
'nf the line rolled squarely into

., ,w . .... .."

Directory
LAUNDRIES

CAP1TAI, Crrf LAUNDRY
W Wash Everything In LmxF

Te1rifn SKS 1 J4 Rrndrtrm

3IATTRESSES
Mattresses from factory to lioime.

Ask about our wool mattreanea Itn-- :ovatera and fumtgatore. Capital City-BxMln-

Co. Tel. 1. 3030 North riip- -

' MUSIC STORES
, GEO. CJ. WILL Planoa, Phono-Craph- ii.

aewln machines, sheet rnuslo
and piano studlea. Repairing phono-rrop- ha

and sewing machines. 33
Ptat rtret. Pnlm.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everythtn In office vappllea Com-

mercial Book Store, IIS N. CoraXTrt. 4

PAPER HANGING
Paper hanging' and palntlnr. Nu-me.-n'e

Paint 8tore. 153 N. Com'l.
PHONE GLENN ADAMS for housedecorating paper . hanglng,i tlnllnaietc. Reltnhfe worVmen.

PLU3IDING and HEATING
PLUMBING and aeneral repair

jork. Cr&ber Bros, ill So. Liberty.
Tel. SO. T

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Meahef Promblnc Supply Co-- 171 &Comm-rpln- l. Tl. 3700.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERT. cards, pamph-

lets, programs, books or any kind of
printing-- , call at The Etatenman Print- -'
Ins? Department, III & Commercial.Telephone BOO.

RADIO
RADIO EERVIPS! TAT

2T?r7 Jt?1 rad'o- - 125 N. t8th. TeL
lYiuiara uecntel-O- . 10. WUIams.

FOR every pirrpoae. for every parse
All sUndard elxee of Radio Tuhee.

StT.ELJF9TRICAJ- - SHOP. 141
.Tel. R

STOVES
STOVES and store repalrlnc Stovesfor sal. rebaUt and repaired. Allkinds of woven wlro fences fancy an4 '

plain, hop baskets and hooka, loanhooka. Salem Fence and Stove Work.33 CTwneVete f r t. f n, nmlnr.

TAILORS
IL TT ltnoV1 a

and vmn. 474 Cowrf Ht.

TRANSFER

Qlft j S. B""n Frooiem!
llAItBAUOrf TRANSFER

. . ...nivnn t. mt. A
State Su TeL S3S. Dlstrlbutlns. fo-rward; and storage our specialtyGet our rates.

lots

9 IUm ruiim aarKW. to. Cri Briuia

course;! and also puts him above
Champion Maxie Rosenbloom as a
lightheavy. He's in the fullness
of his prime now and may never
acquire the extra muscular pound-
age necessary to beat the leading
heaviesj But Mickey could, ana
can. cut the average heavy down
to his sixe and . whip him clearly
as he did Johnny Risk and Kayo
Christner last year. Walker is
one of those bulldogs who can get
off the floor and win!

Next to Champion Walker as
middles we list the veteran Dave
Shade, JIarry Smith (the colored
champ) i Len Harvey and Ben
Jeby.

Among the light-heavie- s, the
Sport Bug tabs Jimmy Slattery,
Larry Johnson and King Leviasky
in that Order following Walker and
Champion Rosenbloom.

STflTERS BEAT

IDAHO HANDILY

Run lip 52 to 30 Score In

Vandals; Attack is
Impressive

MOSCOW, Idaho, Jan. 12
(AP) 4-- Oregon State college
snowed! Idaho under a 62 to 20
score tonight in the Vandals Pa-
cific Coast conference basketball
debut ftr 1131. The score at halt
time was 30 to 11 for Oregon.

Opening with the same, quick
breaking, sure shooting attack
that they used against Washing-
ton State last weekend, the Bear-
ers had the vandals buffalooed
from the start, scoring tour points
before Idaho found oat the game
was under way.

From the start the Oregonlans
attacked viciously; looping bas
kets from all parts of the court,
and by: halt time they had the
game on ice. ".I '

Idaho rallied in the secontt half.
but was stopped after scoring
eight points. Idaho's coach. Rich
Fox. inia desperate effort to find
an effective combination, started
shooting la the bench, but the
Bearers were too handy. Oregon
gare the second strlnters a

chance late la the period.

Monmouth's
Quintet Will

Play Again
MONMOUTH. Jan. 12 Mon--

mouth high school's basket toss--:
era will play a return encounter
here Tuesday night with Corval-
lls hlgb'a squad. In a recent
game at Corvallls, the Monmouth
group defeated their hosts by a
35 to 20 score In a hotly contest-
ed battle. i

Good success has attended
Monmouth's efforts this season,
with eight winnings chalked up
to their score so far. They have
played two Polk conference game
with Rickreall high, .winning
both times. Only one new man
has been added to the team thisyear among the regular players-Har- old!

Santee who serves at cen-
ter. Forwards are Hocksma and
Goods guards Johnson and White.
The; last named four helped to
win the polk county ' champion-
ship last year, which was set aside
on the: technicality of another

-- SPciztmiruan imnit
Champion Tony Canzoneri seems
true king of the lightweights,

with Billy Petrolle, Kid Berg, Justo
Suares and ex-Cha- Louis Kid
Kaplan close to the throne. Tony
will have a tough time holding his
title through 1931, despite his titu-
lar ability.

Welter Champion Tommy Free-
man is third in the Sport Bag's;
1930 ratings, Young Corbett III
being aecorded first call. . Second
place is awarded King Tut whoso
list of uninterrupted Yictories
through 1930 makes him a stand-
out.

From the lightweight I te the
heavy horde, Walker, and Canxon-e- ri

were the real standout champs.
They are genuine fighting ma-
chines worthy ef pugilism's royal-
est purple. ...... i
CvnlcM. 1MU Klas VMtww Sjwlicst la

player's eligibility. Santee has a
long reach, and is fast coming out
of the umbrage of beginner play-
ing.

Monmouth won from Chemawa,
and Sllverton won from Chema-
wa. Last Friday night Monmouth
walloped Sllverton, 23 - 14,vestab- -
llshing supremacy In that .tri-
angle.

In the game with ) Corvallls
Tuesday night. Coach Patchln will
use the same defense, featuring
Hockema, Good, Santee, Johnson
and White, and a dramatic con
tlict Is anticipated.

Speedy Ring
Card Staged
At Silverton

SILVERTON, Jani 12 Buddy
Ambrose of Salem and Andy.
Jeorg of Mt. Angel fought six fast
rounds to a draw here tonight In
one half of a double main event.
Ray Hannon of Sllverton won a
decision from Harry Johnson of
Tillamook in the other six round-
er. The card was well attended
and the crowd was enthusiastic
Another will be held In February.
Mayor Eastman served as referee
tor his 1005th bout, i ; ..

Young Johnson of 1 Sllverton
won a tour round decision over
Westphal of Hubbard. Hank
Brady of Sllveotrn won a techni-
cal knockout orar Kid Sova of
Scotts Mills. Sowa was saved hy
the bell la the third round and his
seconds threw In a towel before
the fourth started; Frank Arthur
won a four round decision orer
Cliff Mulkey. Both are Sllrerton
boys. . i ,:

First Year
Quint Wins

"The freshmen won the first
basketball game of the Intramur-
al series at Willamette yesterday
noon by defeating the Alpha Pal
Delta team 21 to IS.

, Only two of the fraternity men
were present at the start of the
game and they held the freshmen
to 12 points and scored two points
while waiting for reinforcements.
The lead was too great, to over
come although a brilliant come
back was staged. Tomorrow
noon the faeulty will .play the
sophomore team.
; Lineups: i'
Alpha PsI Delta I Freshmen
Nutter ..,..P.. 4 Glrod
Blanchard I. . .F, . . . 4 Woods
Nelson 4.... .C... S Williams
Gribble 1 .0 . . . . . B Hardy
Waring. ...... ,G , Hershberger

Peppery Mitt Artists to .

Tangle Here Wednesday
Dudley Finally Breaks in

As Winnef of L. A. 'Open'
-- .'- irmasier Bior- -are. call 313L Lamer Tranafer Co. i

. "Happy Chapman, who ls not
a boxer hut a tighter, and Teddy
Fox, the pride of Independence,
are booked to appear on Harry
Plant's fight card at the armory
Wednesday night,

Chapman is a boy from Kelso,
Wash--, who is a aock 'em and let
'em lay artist with. 8 4.'fights be-
hind him; a large number of which
he has won by the K. O. method.
Chapman has a win over Johnnie
Hawks of Seattle and another over
Lee Davis, ace of Yernonia, In a
wild go filled with knock downs.
On the Rosenbloom-Loms- ki card
In Aberdeen, Chapman fought Joe
Calder, who has fought In Madi-
son Square ' Garden and is no
slouch at pushing glores. "Ifoppy"
has won erery tight in the last II
starts and Is coming here with the
Intention of making Teddy; Fox
Just one more. :; -- r- r...,

Teddy Fox Is now working out
la the Portland gym nail urn and Is
reported to be in good shape. Fox
kayoed Frankie. Monroe in the
third round of a bout fought In
The Dalles just before Christmas.
Teddy will be here tomorrow to

Br BRIAN BELT.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12 (AP)
Smiling, soft-voic- ed Ed Dudley,

who haa threatened to win manyImportant gelt competitions sincehe left his native Georgia 10 years
ago, finally crashed his way into
the "big money today by captur-
ing the 3500 first money In theLos Angeles 810,000 open.

The big southerner, who is pro-
fessional at the Concord Country
elab, Concordvllle, Pa., but callsWilmington. Del., his home, fin-
ished two strokes ahead of Eddie
Looa and Al . Etplnosa, Chicago
pros, with a brilliant 72-ho- le tots!t 215.

Dudley came home with a sen-
sational 18 for his final round,
winding up his play with perhaps
the most courageous finish wit-
nessed in highly competitive goif
llace Tommy Armour dropped his
long putt on the 18th green at

o
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